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Democrats Hear Plea For
Strong Civil Rights Plank

CHICAGO. Pressing for a
more advanced civil rights plat-
form than adopted by the Demo-
cratic National Convention in

1948. Walter White, chairman of
the Leadership Conference on
Civil Rights and executive secre-
tary of NAACP, this week sub
mitted a nine-point civil rigid
plank to the platform drafting
committee of the Democratic Na-
tional Convention in session here.

Mr. Whita, supported by
spokesman for various oryani-*
saiions among tha 54 which
comprise the Leadership Con-
ference, urged adoption without
change in the language of the
plank which had been drafted
by representatives of the affil-
iated organisations.
The NAACP lead* i also spoke

in behalf of 22 national Negro
organizations which had adopted
a statement of political objectives
which had been adopted by the

I organizations and which he pi« -

sented to the Democratic Cm.
mittee.

Other Speakers
Speaking in suppoit of M

White’s presentation were Jan
13. Carey, secretarv-trcasui ti
Congress of Industrial Org in./a

tions and president. 1 1
CIO: Philip NT. Klut/mck. vici

chaiiman. Anti-Do fa m ;i t inn
League of B’nai B rith: Stanley
Gewirtz. chairman, executiv*
committee, American> for Dm
eratic Action.

Al>o William H. Oliver and

Poul Sifton UAW-CIO; Theodore
Brown, B'other hood of Sleping
jCar Poiters. AFL; Max Kopstein,
vice-president. American Jewish
Congress; Henry Kohn, national
executive committee, American
Jewish Committee, and Abraham
Hag.wara, Japanese American
Citizens League.

The plank presented to the
Democrats w*as the same the
on.* presented to the Republicans

| on July 1 It calls for revision
of Senate Rule 22 to permit stop-
ping of filibuster; enactment of
:m F F.P( with enforcement pow-

|ers. elimination of segiegation
I from all federally operated or
j tided facilities, services and insti-
tutions; passage of an anti lynch-

ing bill.

Take Part
In Polities

‘ Today more than ever union
members find it necessary to take-
part in politics. N<»t only oui

trade unions, but out entire way
of life has been threatened bv
hostile legislation.

We have witnessed in the
last four or fire years a definite
concerted effort by reactionary

forces to take away the eco-
nomic and social gains won by

the workers through long years
of struggle.
We must each of us. do our

.share to help elect persons to
public office who will consider
the interests of all the people
when considering legislation that
will affect all of the people.

—John M. Eklund
APT President

MichiganPolicticos
in Chic Limelight

Michigan was w-ell represented
at the GOP convention two

weeks ago and played an im-

portant role in the election of

Gen. Eisenhower. This week, as
the Democrats meet in the same
convention hall in Chicago, more
Michiganders are in the lmm-
light. This time. Democrats^

Arthur Summerfield of r hnt,

national committeeman until
elected to head the Eisenhower-
for-President Crusade, is lU 1 t v

with swinging necessary dele-

gates in time to give 1

nomination on the first ba <*

Sen. Blair Moody of Michigan,

former newspaperman until w

years ago, proved that he krm
his wav around conventions as
he headed the all-important ccre-
dentials committee strateg> 1

week
Astute and a dogged

he pushed through the reM ’ u

that requests the potentia Pa '
bolters’* from the south to tak

a pledge that they will -uPP°r
whatever nominee is chosen
the convention.
DO IT . ..

QUICKER.
economical

b, using ths TRIBUNE CLs.ifi*
Section.

RETURNS FROM LONDON
—Elder James L. Delks, inter-
national social worker of the
Church of God in Christ, con-
gratulates Dr. J. E. Watley. a
delegate to the Penecostal
World Conference in London,
England. June 27-July S. Dr.

••Negro voters in Hamtramck j
iiui the First Congressional Dis-
trict must do something them- j
selves about segregation." de- j
dared George A. Isabell, GOP
Congressional candidate in the
First District.

"There i* no public housing
at all for Negroes in Ham-
tramck which is 95 per cent
Democrat and the only city in
the North with a complete Jim
Crow housing policy. 'he added, j
The Detroit Housing Commis- j

sinner stated that Negroes should j
get off their knees and stop beg- ■ging the Democrats to do things

and fight to gain first class citi- ,
zenship. citing that ninety pei

cent of their votes were cast for
Democrat candidates. He also
charged that Congressman Mach-
row icz and Mayor Zak were re-
sponsible for no public housing

units for Negroes.
The Republican candidate

pointed out that while Negroes

were segregated and oppressed
Hamtramck. Congressman

.fachrowicE was spending months

Anbender Runs for
Judge of Probate

H irrv M. Anbender, a caiuli-
da” for Judge of •

*»

been an attorney m thc •

Detroit for over 12 years.
it o n in Detroit 37 years ago,

w is educated at Central High
hr rr a. itnivprsitv and
£•£. uni-

marHed' and has' two
n

ii . been active »n

unions

Also abolition of the poll tax
and protection of the right to
vote, expansion and strengthen-
ini' of the civil rights section of
the Department of Justice; estab-
lishment of a permanent United
States Commission on Civil
Rights; statehood for Alaska and
Hawaii, and home lule lor the
District of Columbia.

Distinguished Committee
The presentation was heard by

a distinguished committee includ-
ing Senators Herbert*Lehman and
John Sparkman and Congress-
man William L. Dawson, two
n prosentatives of labor, and oth-
er leaders of the Democratic
party Congressman John McCoi-
mirk, majority leader in the
House, served as chairman.

y. *

Watley, first Negro bishop of
England, the near East and the

Holy Land, is pastor of Chicago's
Watley Temple but presides
over Church of God in Christ
congregations in various parts

! of America.

Race Voters Must Help
Themselves, Isabell Says

of hard work in a project dear
to his heart and of personal in-
terest to his constituents in Ham-
trmack, Michigan.”

“Machrowicz’ efforts paid off
when the House passed unani-
mously a bill creating a com-
mittee to look into a 10-year-old
slaughter of 4.000 Polish army
officers. Then three Detroit Con-
gressmen were fighting for a

Free Poland plank, while the
Southern Democratic forces were
fighting an FEPC b»ll in the
Democratic platform.

Mr. Isabell also pointed out

that he has neither read or heard
of anv bill in the legislature pre-
sented by any of the five Nog *

Democratic members to stop seg-
regation at a state level.

He said certainly if Negroes
believed in FEPC and inter-racial
housing, at least one of the five
Negro members should have in-

troduced a bill to correct this
evil. He pointed out that he has

made great progress since being
appointed bv an administration
which carried all of the Districts

j except the Negro wards.

■ Vote Benefits to Vets

Os Korean Campaign
Veterans of the Kotean War,

formerly listed as giving their

all for “police action" have now
been recognized as regular sol-
diers. fighting for defense of

their country and for all Ameri-

cans.
President Truman this week

signed a bill that will give vet-
erans of the Korean war the

same benefits as veterans ot

World War 11.
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Geo. Gaddy Named
Regional Head of
Traveler Magazine

Editor Clarence M. Markham
Jr., of tne Travelers Research
Publishing Company of Chicago,
publishers of the Negro Traveler
Magazine, announced this week
the appointment of George W.
Caddy, 111, of Detroit as Eastern
Regional Director of the maga-
zine.

The Negro Traveler is a
nationally circulated monthly,
designed to meet the needs of
travelers. It contains more than

GEORGE GADDY

1,000 specific listings of hotels,
eating places, night spots and
taverns throughout America.
With a circulation of 78,000

copies per issue, the Negro
Traveler furnishes a definite
service to business organiza-
tions and the general public.
In the selection of Mr. Gaddy

as Eastern Regional Director, the
magazine secured a man well
acquainted with the local scene.
Gaddy is a 10-year employee of
the Detroit Board of Education
He was also a staff writer with
a local weekly newspaper for two
years. Later he was associated
with the realty firms of the Her-
bert E. Bates Company; the
George A. Isabell Management
Company, and Wayne County
Better Homes. Inc.

The Detroit offices of the
Traveler Research Publishing

Company are located at 921 E.
Warren ave. All local subscrip-
tions, distribution, advertising,
and editorial business of the Ne-
gro Traveler magazine will be
handled through these offices,

under the direction of Mr. Gaddy.

Rep. Machrowicz
Seeks Re-Election
In First District

Rep. Thaddeus M. Machrowicz,
Democratic Congressman from
the First district, is seeking re-

election. The East Side Congress-

man is now serving his first term
in Washington. He is appealing to

, the voters in the First district
for their support based on his
record.

Machrowicz said that Mrs.
Murtice Marshall, a sister of State
Rep. Charline White, serves as his
Detroit secretary. He has en-
dorsed the Civil Rights plank in
the Democratic platform. The De-

: troiter who once served as a
Hamtramck judge, addressed the
National Democratic Convention
on Wednesday.

In his talk he made it clear
that the Democratic party had
lived up to the spirit of the

, Constitution by opening the doors

lof opportunity to all groups re-
gardless of race, creed or color.
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